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Oregon City Enterprise.

Iubltleil Kvery Friday.

I.. L rOlUKK, Psoranroa.

MUHMCHIPTION HATKH.

On year
Fit ruontlii
Trial subscription two months...

A discount ot M mill on all uhscnptloin
fir one year, 2S cent (or ix month, it
paid in adianre.

Adverting rale given on application.

Bubacribrrt tlt dat of ,.ira- - provocation
lion tn.ped on their papi

their If I bin It not cliai'ired
within t i) week a pavnirnl,
notify ui and we will after it.

Entered at tr.s posioflice in Oregon City,
ai claaa matter.

E.NTIKI'KISK.

Bearer Creek
Can by
Clackaniai
Uilwaukie
Union Mill
Meadow brook
New Kra
Wllsonville

rHatlord

4'aru
Molalla
Marqtiaiu
Kutu-Till-

Aurora..
Kale Creek
laniacu
KanitT
CumnsTille
Cberryvill
Marmot

iilim..t veugenee where the
following

date
alter kindly

look

Or.,

AGENTS FOR Till

Parknlaos

Mulino

.lr. T. P. Thomas
lieo. Knik'hl

A. Maiher
In prosecution lreyfna,

J.TriiIiiii(tr. ",
Chaa. Unlman Jeclare Inthiaway

lienrvMilev
1.. Kumeil and have their

lloward army. Not to

ir'AuieVibba 'it elainl witlt
XI. Martman to tliis tnatiufacturHl
B. Jennir

A. Pnyiirr sentiment. olln-er- s compoeing
11.

J. C.

J. Curnn
..Mrs. J. Hammer

AdolpU AM.botl

tyThe way Orenon City

la te give Oregon City People jonr
Patronage.

Qcay is in the sadJle Pennsylvania

and will name the state ticket and

Obeuok triumphs and will

form the most of the Columbia when

she battles with Shamrock the

American cop.

The question in France is whether

military aristocracy shall entirely domi-

nate the government or people them-

selves. The government will

discredited if poneible trying to

justice to Dreyfus.

Tiis cairn discovered near Seaside

should preserved as historic monu-

ment the great work of the NortbweBt

by & Clark. SpoU of this kind
interesting and serve to remind ns of

the hardhhip of these explorers as well

as great debt this Northwest

TiiK rain has done considerable dam

age to grain if the weather clears

as it apparently will at this writing the

bulk of grain will saved although

the loss is considerable. These

aeen and unavoidable losses often

come to Oregon farmers. The farmers
ill afford loss but the sprouted

grain ned feed and the loss

not total.

The engineers have completed sur-

vey connect the Great
with Atlantic. route contem-

plates canal Buffalo to Lake Ontario

and then frjin Oswego to the Iludnon at
Troy, It may sometime before it is

built but the future, and distant
one, will Great Lakes connected

with the ocean so that sea-goin- vessels

can pass from to the other.
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Tin Boers are determined not to con

cede any substantial rights in the Trans
vaal and are preparing for wer. They
are arming their friends neighboring

tales ith the expectation help. Ko

matter what they do, in the end they
will be defeated. The white race always

and always will demand
rights for herever they may

be. rights will be obtained in
the end in the Transvaal, war or no war.

It is gratifying to turn from the jer
noal of reports bitterly conteHted
strike repreeenting revolt in certain
lines of labor to BradHtreet'g record of

the first six months of 1899. According

to this authority, ''voluntary increase in

wages proved to be the rule rather than
the exception," in various lines of in-

dustry, involving an addition of many
millions the aggregate income of

working men and women. In the face

of this testimony the voice of the labor
agitator and the free-filv- demagogue

dwindles to the snivel of the idle school

boy to blame his fellows for his

failure to keep up with them. Oregon-- j

war department determined
tlj'ere shall be enough men in the

Philippines at the end of tlii wet season

' Thenewill l there in timo to take part

1.. n.. ti.i. i. .i.i i.i,.. k
I"" IOMOfcU. Klin III IIOl, .J , . y

enough men crush the revolution. L i0WS 01 IllO CCIv
Teach Aiiuinaldo to icspect the United

j States and then give the Filipino the

j largest possible amount of self govern- -

nietit. Tln'io new regiments are olll- -

i
!S cored by regular armv olllcera anil there

i will lui Him war in the island that ia

war when the campaign oen. When

this government fiiuli that it must do

thing it is usually done, anil done with

has

name.
been great,

Fkanck is in bad way when its army

is its govern ment. The anny control

the sentiment of the country and from

facta brought out at the Irevfua

trial the aitny ia not only corrupt, tint

InethMent. Tlie ofl'nvr to rotain their

ho!J pleura to be the greatest patriots

,..lcar iin."er of whom.... .

j """y to 1 traitor.
"W' iiif- - 'n n,'1 uf t,,e m '

citiiona w in
J.U lim
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court-marti- realise this and are again!
ttie prisoner. The government at last

realixes the situation but the maxs of the

people are with the army. The senti-

ment U strong against Ireyfus and for

him to win he has to overcome great

odds.

the riimrriME jv:tio.
Corporal A. E. Payue now at the front

writes the following letter to bis brother
at Fott Wayne Ind.

"Would that an Anthonv might rie to-

day, w ho could take the mangled and
mutilated bodies ol our soldiers from the
battle field of Imus and hold them up to

the American people!
0, temporal O, mores!
Out in the jungles of Luzon the brave

boys of the Kigth army corps are plant-

ing Old Glory where freedom's flag ne'er
waved before ; out on the plains and hill
of Luzon the life blood of American sol-

diers is crimsoning the tropic sands, and
at home a pack of goula is snapping and
snarling at the government and with
word and actions assUting in the murder
of more soldiers.

Gaze at theae lowly forma! gaze on
thece mutilated bodies ! And would that
tongue or pen could have power to la.ih
and brnd and burn tho who have
agisted the jungle fiends in this inont
atrocious work ! Who has agisted these
deyila? Who has given aid and comfort
to these wild men, of the forest? Who
in the judgement day w ill stand and hear
the awful words: "Whure is thy
brother?"

All the black crew that in ignorance
or prejudice or devilishness are hamper-
ing the government and anting in the
slaughter ot vouluntecrs and regular,
should be set np before the American na-

tion together w ith the banner-drape- bier
of the dead soldier, mutilated by savagery
and barbarism. Then in thunder tones
might be heard the voice of Columbia:

"You! You! You! YOU!"
"You call yourselves men, Americans!

You walk upright among the sons of
earth 1 Look at these forms ! The blood
of these mangled bodies went out for
the flag the old flag of '70. And you,
foul brood, that hell will spew in dingust,
you nave done your share in this bloody
work. Hell has no depths for you ; per
dition will refuse you, and posterity will
brand you and yours with the life-bloo- d

of these poor souls w ho died that the flag
might wave,

"Yoo by your insane acts, have
strengthened our foes; you have given
comfort to the enemy; you have assisted
in the slaughter of our soldiers, and the
withering blast of heaven's revenging
lightning should annihilate your soul
and body for time and euernity."

People of America, is it not enough that
the flag ia at the battle front? Is it not
enough that precious blood feeds the in-

satiate sands? Is it not enough that the
bugle sounds the advance and the line
in blue and brown rushes to the shock
of war.

In Gi d'a name, let us rally round tho
flag and plant it victorious on eyery ser
ried peak of Luzon ; shame on him who
cries halt;" nhume on him who would
trail the starry banner in the duHt.

The war in Luzon ninnt go on ; it was
brought on by the overbearing natives,
and there is only one course under heaven
to pursue. The sovereignty of the United
States must be acknowledged in the arch
ipelago before the next step can be taken.
Any other course would be folly.

Opposition to the war comes from
ignorance and party feeling.

Why not cease this chatter about the
independence of the Filipinos until the
Philipine commisHion has reported? Why
not pause to look at the mutilated bodies
of our soldierb? Deeds of treachery, sav
agery and barbarism occur daily ; in the
insurgent ranks assaflHination stnlks at
noonday.

People ot America, if you dave a dag,
honor it; if you have a government, sup-

port it; if you have an adminihtration,
strengthen it; if you have troops at the
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front uphold ; ami If you have
traitor, dam them eternally.
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Friday August IS,

The Dreyfti trial still ahaorhi internal
In France,

Ten more ivgimenta to culled fi r In

the hi my.

Marino diver lUldwin Is drowned at
Taiiiiiialn It'S feet of w ater. The air
tula ctuMicd under the weight.

Iu a prie tight at Han Francisco
indict a blow that kills rraitioy.

Kailioad men ay that the tight for
territory iu Idaho ia nettled.

Wrllman' expedition to tho arctic re-

turn without (hiding any trace of Andrew,

The Silver King mine iu Crook county
I sold (for a large mini.

Portland claima from Its school cenmia
a population of WWM,

The steamer Columbia arrive from
the oiient and w ill return a a transport.

The coM ol the war ia a coimlatit worry
to the aJiniiiixtration.

Saturday Augiial 19.

Cl. Pii'iptart (ratifies (or Dreyfus.

lied Hay on (he inland of Androe, W,
I. was dcntroyed with a hundred lives by
the storm.

Ohio.

tiioni

A self confessed aaailant of ia

believed hiaane.

DuMtieas is reviving greatly In Chile.

Kid McCoy l knocked out in two min
utes by Jack McCormark.

The Shaiciock arrives in American
waters.

Trade still show great strength.

The salt cairn built by Lewis and
Clark at Seaside, Ore. is located.

The next cenaus will probably show
leis than 75,000,000 ople in the United
States.

Sunday August JO.

The army officer are nearly all against
Dreyfus at his trial.

Seattle defeats Portland in the athletic
games at Astoria.

1he new regiments will be sent to
Manila as fast as organized.

Brevet Maj. J. F. Carets recommended
for captain of a company ot engineers by
Gov. Geer.

The Pruaaian diet rejects tho canal
bill.

The Monmouthshire arrives
large cargo from the Orient.

The Thirty-tiitt- ) regiment is nearly
rilled at Vancouver.

Monday Auuust 21.

Anarchists in Paris wreck a church
aud are subdued alter hard fight.

Engagements still continue in the
Philippine.

It is reported that two officers in the
French army in the Soudan are asaasHi-nate- d

by order of officer they were to
replace.

Gen. Mercler is the chief persecutor of
Dreyfus.

Boers are arming their friends.

The new regiments will all have their
chief officers from the regular army.

, Tuesday August 22.

The Transvaal trouble thickens.

The besieged socialiat Guerin
tacked by the soldiers Paris.

a

a

is at
in

Kderhazy Is denounced as the real
traitor at the Dreyfus trial by Pertullus

The assaasination of two French
officers in the Soudan is confirmed.

Victor, Colo., is destroyed by fire.

with

Nine soldiers are drowned in crossing
the Mariquina river P. I.

A member of the crew of the P,ritish
ship Amphitrite is caught in a line and
drowned at Astoria.

Wednesday, August 23.

Itifl reported (hat the war prepara
tions by the United Htates.have alarmed
the Filipinos.

Fusion ia effected in Nebraska by the
democrats and populists.

Labor! is now conducting the case fur
Dreyfus.

Two infernal machines are sent Labor!
through the mails.

Jones, of Toledo, is turned down by
the Union reform party for governor of

War preparations go on in the Trans-Vaa- l.

The Mexican troops defeat the Yaipiis
in their stronghold.

Thursday, Aug. 24.

Sec'y. of Agriculture Wilson has a high
opinion of Oresrun. '

Governor of Minnesota asks that the
troops of that state be landed at Portland.

First California
San Franciuco.

regiment arrive at

A riot taken place on account of Cuban
soldiers not being on the list and there-
fore getting no pay.

Gen. Otis exclude Chine from the

Philippine.

Fx iildier are holding a reunion at

Hawthorne Park, Portland.

Itryrtll is laid to hi weak in Nchtaxkn

Got many decree agitlind American

beef.

Tlie Pudger with the Oregon naval le
serve dart on her practice crulwt.

la rmr Hono.

It was a very ilirtVivut meal from
Vletoilitn lirewkfiint. The rude iunes
of bread ur.illtig to he curved ami
tmcarcd over with auluml fat hefois
they could bo made palatable, the atlll
rwvgulzithhi fragments of recently
killed aultiinla, hldcotialy charred and
tuu'kcd, the egg torn ruthlealy from

some proleatliig tioti-u- ch

thing aa these, though (hey coimtltut-r-
(lie ordinary fare ot Victorian times,

Would have awnkrtied only horror and
rJiKgiiNt III the ri'llliisl in n m of the peo-

ple of theae hitter iln.va,
lUNtettd were piiatr ami cake of

Igrii nlile and vat li'gnted ilcnlgll, w ith
out any Niiggi-ntlu- Iu color or form of
the uiifoituuiitii nuliunU from which
(heir stitnatiilit'c runt Juice wen) de-

rived. Tlu-- npiH-uri-- on little dUIn- -

llldlng out uHu a rail from a little Un
It one side of the (able.

The aurfaiv of the table, (o Judge by
(ouch ii ml eye, would hnvu opp-nri- to
a iiliit'iri-hil- i cviitury iM'tunn to cov-err- .

I with Hue, white iliiin:ik. but till
inm rmlly nu oxldlr.ed metallic sur-

face and could le liiNtantly
after A luent. There were hundred of
such little (aide Iu the hull, and at
inont of them were other latter day cltl-ten- ,

alugly or Iu group. And a
Mwrrs ati'd hlmelf hi rle-gn-

rcpat (he luvlalbhi orcheitrn.
which had lt u retting during an In-

terval, rvauuicd aud tllli-- the air with
uiualc.-1'- ull Mall Magazine.

Almott Umt II .

riiininiililloii had rx'ii fatnhllNtiitl
at last with The man tho
teriluiietary telrphone calleil out:

Hello!"
"Hello!" came the anawer back.
"Am I to Marr
To whom?"
"Mara- .-

Try agnln. I don't understand yu.
Stand a little farther away from the
'phono, pleao."

"I aay-h- ear me any better now?"
-- Yea."
"Is this Marr

-- Whatr
"Mara-four- th planet In order dis-

tance from the sun -- Mercury, Venn.
Kanh-tl- il la tho I jirtU-M- ar. That's
you. you know."

"No, sir. You sway off. You
haveu't got the naiin-- s of any of tln-i-

right Thl la tho fourth plnni-- t from
tho sun, Its name Is not Mara. It
I"- -

(Hut the world la not rlo for thl
know ledge yet.)-Chlc- ago Tribune.

Mobbed the (irate.
A startling incident of whii h Mr John

Oliver of Philadelphia, wa the aul
IR narrated by him as follow: "I wa
in a inont iln adiul condition. My akin
was alui'xtt yellow, eye iiinkiin, tonjue
coated, pain continually In l ark and
ide, no appetite gradually growing

weaker day by day. Three tdijaii lan
had given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised "KUvlric Hitler," ami lo my
great joy and surprint, thf tlrt Utile
made a decided improvement I continued
their use fur three, weeks and am now
a well man. I know they nay id my life,
and robbed the grave of another v ctim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
Wonts, guaranteed at (ieo. A. Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

OS KVKUV 1IOMI.K.

Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure is thi
guarantee: "All weak of you is to ni--

two third of tho contents of (hi bottle
aithfully, then if you can say you not
benefited return the bottle to your Drug.
gist and be may refund tho price paid."
Price 25 ct., M cts. and f 1X0. CO.
Ilotitley, Iiruggist.

Money to loan
& fiHIFFITK.

rates.

Sick Headache absolutely and ier
nianently curml by Mokl Tea.
pleasant herb Cure constipa
tion and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. (Satisfaction
guaranteed or back. 2") cents
and 60 cents. Geo. A. Hardinir. simnt.

Notice,

lowest

drink.

money

fc. CumpHtoii teacher voice cul
ture and piano playing. Studio over
Hank of Oregon City,

at

h. of

TF.IX Y01K NIHTEK.
A Beautiful Complexion is an Impossi

bility without good pure IiIikmI, th sort
that only exists in connection with trxd
dlirestion, a healthy liver uiid bowels.
Kail's Clover Root Tea acts directly on
the bowela, liver and kidneys kieoiiii
them in perfect health, Price 2.r cts.
and 50 eta. C. (). Huntlev. Driiii-inr- .

Just received a new line oflaco cur
tains. Call and see them.

Oregon City Auction House.

Wedding stationery, the latest stvlea
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkui-kih- s office.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di- -

gests food without aid from the stomach
and at the same time heals and reHtores
tliedineaMed digestive orcniis. Itiiiii,
only remedy that does both of these
things and can be relied upon to per-
manently cure dyspepsia.

Gko. A. HiBorso.

or

v.

1 T. 'r . I M I

t- -r I "
thai AHr.

lymlaiM li.l'l '" lllluS
Bii.U "

Tli.il ee "f the tuhlimrM Unrt in all

lll.mtiif M It Hi IiikI it'ti"ili" "
by tin-- world ' irlrtl ica.ln ol III' tinman
Itilml - MiW..rie. N'trlr d ""
Willi Illilv lo o III Hi' ublliii wr
ktril trldi.til do

Woman t m.- -l !oiloi.t c i..l..witiml It
tlir i.owrr In krn and bold III pare
and fionrtt a woitliv man VUirn

hr lo.rt II tiki tlill Invft OB. ao i.nr III

Ili wi.lr woll.l iM know the h't" t,on
(lie rtntnirt 'III' oomaii ln tultut
(rum 4knru and 1rt nrnir rt id tir

Woiiunlv "Kt'iitiil nx'il b'tr lli

powrr l.i tt III' h'ait
M'lirial hrallh tiiltnt and all l"ft b'r

Ini.ki. alii" linca, ti'l ami
C,hI

y and li' (H.'t and pit.iiga at a
woman, t'l W V l irr., id IIiiiIjI" N V,
Willi lli ailani ol lilt tlaft id al'le 1 liy-

ti lam. bat pi' t nta-,- 1 for mail III" u.lt
of oinrn II' li ilnifil a p'rlnl and

IrnlilU' inird lor nonirn t ailnirutt II

la known at Ir I'i'ri-- Kaoill pira. nr.
tloll. It It a I'oalllt ll'tilln' for ail rak
tirtM'. iliwat't, ili...lrt, ,tii'U. r mr iM i,

gularllirt. and irlilitatlng iltaiiit -

rulur In winiK-- It pii'Hot. ruuirt.
tirnctlirnt and hralt. Mr. In Inr ilialrra

II it. and no b.mrl dtalrr it ill t.lia
oii In a.'vriit a lul III at bt

make a lilt!' yu iA
' I a:'l..u. aitli ki ln-- y n.U' tal I

I

jtmrw imtTi n..i a ,.ii..i u., w.... . .. . .,

Cl.waw h,l vl lh.f!ja 1nlhlii T'lt ' W li' y
I rtmaat.l mr.titlna I w t' W l

alut otl m I u. o ol r S
ficrrv'a CamMH rirtiiM4l. an.l .:. I

hit 'I'lxaanl l'll' I am IV. I !

n4 wt'k.l In noinlht vhci I nmntint
III' tiraimrnl Iml la It is) I Baa U

alk tMi"lu'a."

For Vonnrr Sea and lousr rTemra

There It nothing that will aroiiae the 4th and Main
Marm. at Iu-- 1 ' ,M," '" uf "''" 4m

of

are

but

are

using

lov

h'l

Irr.

mat

Id k

t.

'!. ,.i.u, 1..... I.. ...L ,...1 ..If ....,V..M,.',.ll..l". i.iiimi 1 wv,a'UV. w,i

(hem. They H ay drrt ever to well,
but if their tlurt front or tl.lrl want la

milMy their in-a- t apirraiii ia Jord.
The Troy laun dry makt-- a a of

ladiiV and g"iitVnirii' flue Work

Tlinre can he no brtter work than It
dune at the Trnv. Ixave your oidrr at
JoIiiimiu's barter ahnp.

During Ilia l il a aa ai.lt In mi I

late aar with Spain, ilnh w r j
of the mot troul Vaoii.e d arawt ilia!
armr na. in runtrml with. In maiiv
Inal ktlli'SXl il tkMa'atitaw .....i.i ..I.I" " ' I Sill1! I III I1IIB

Idler atlll iiiffer from II. Mr Da

Taylor of Wind Uidj, (irren Co., !'.,
It on nf ih'". U iim riiauilfrlam'
Colie, Chillers and Diarrlnr llemedy
and at be m ier found aiiyll.ing that
Would give ( im aiirh ipiick rebel. It
for a!e by (. A Hanl ng, DruggUt.

A lew J'ululrra.
The rei riil (tatintii o( the numlxr of

show that a larv-- e inalonty die
With cnrituillplloll. Till dlaraan
Coinmeme with an apparently harm!
cough a hit h can I cured lli.Untly by
Kemp's Paltam for the Throat and
l.uiiga, aim h i guararileed locum and
relieve all caea. Price 2'k- - and .'V.
Fur tain by all drugviata

OABTOniA.Bn iU 'IK fof-- Hi I in

The llnniellett Man In Oregon City.
A Well a the handsomca!. and other

are Invited to call on anv diugglat and
gel Iree a trial bottle of Kemp's P.aUam
for the Throat and Lung, a remedy that
i guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Cbionic and Amle Coughs, Asthma.
Hronchili and Consumption. Price 2.1c
aud ode.

Irritating sting, bit.-s- . a,.r.i,b...
and flhilst?l dlgotlf

ve. v.
application ariproach efficiency.

aianiir and
Ihan.No.

IUIhIoii Ifeulth KoimU,

We are showing a line of
Health food, knowing them to he lb.
durest and cleanest g Non the market.
vvenavehrcakfiiHt mini,, v,lffy
wholewheat Hour, wl.nl,, wheat graham'
select

UnllKltTHOv,

The 7th St.

HOW IS V() It WIFK.
Has she lost her heautv? If an. I'm..

Miration, Indigestion, Hick Headache
aru the principal Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea has cured ihem, i.H .

ntiiry. Prim 5 ,t. Hd nn ..r- -
refunded if result am ,. ...,t!

factory. C. Ilnntley, IirugglMt.

A fine line of portion-,- ,
m- -t

at the ' r

Oregon City Auction Houmo.

Willijims.

at tho lior theiiHl corner of
Centeraid Sevenlh streets,1

.as a .lioici, n, well selected stock offir lly ho is soil- -

mgaivery reasonable. ruUn.
HiHinoltois:

"Live and I,,, live, with honest
weights and ineiiHiireH."

OooHs delivered to any prt 0f the city

;'- - 'i 'V.! t

.a "I

X i (

Very Satisfactory,
Tlin liu'resK.1 in otirbti,!,

Inat senanti was vi-r- tali,',,,
tnry, wliidi a j,riM,f that c!

prii'e. (eM'lnlitlile J!(n,( ,j
"tirlei'ti. siitiarn Iriati,,- -,

are Utn by the j'
We will nuko ft better

.1. . .
tut en "ii i tin n u-- t.

cniiiint give viu t'r p
in lit. but We II pive Vnii U'v
alti'S fir jour iluflar t!

y"U fvir g"t l Ture.

v y v y y
m

fjlackimitbicg,

Horholr(,
Wagon Mtktr.

A aAA A w. av jay sKJUk

R. L HOLMAN .

UNDERTAKER

,...AM....

EMBALMED

Carrot rni. .rl lint .,( Caa.

k.lt. 1'i.miot, ll ila-- t ao.l l.li I. (i
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